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House & Land Package

Amazing home and land package opportunity not to be missed.

REGISTERED Land.

Features :

* Westinghouse 900mm stainless steel freestanding cooker Westinghouse * 

* 900mm stainless steel canopy range-hood Westinghouse &  Dishwasher 

* Soft close finger pull design to all kitchen cupboard doors and drawers

* Custom made designed vanity floating/semi design permitting with 20 mm choice of engineered stone from builder's

range

* Designer range form Sapphire Inclusion with matching taps, mixer, bathroom accessories to all Bathrooms, Ensuite and

WC

* 3 in 1 heat, light and exhaust to all Bathrooms, Ensuite and WC

* Free standing bathtub up to 1600mm design permitting

* Full height tiling to Bathroom and Ensuite only

* Polished mirror to all the vanity including WC

* 2700 mm ceiling height to both floors

* Double bowl stainless steel under-mounted sink where design permits

* Charcoal coloured Driveway with sealer

* Tiling allowances from Exclusive Sapphire Range to Alfresco and Patio Provision for all external light fit out from

Sapphire Range

* Glass wool for Living areas including walls between Garage and Living areas

Highlights:

- Proposed future amenities and close proximity to Leppington Station and town centre

- Walking distance to Austral Bowling Club, Shopping Village, Public and private school's.

- Easy access to the M7 and M5 motorways

- Easy access to upcoming Badgerys's Creek Airport

- Closes to Future South West Business Park

Act now as this will not last long!

Please contact Bjay 0431 610 803 or TEAM BJ to book now.

Disclaimer: Multi Dynamic believes that all information contained herein to be true and correct to the best of our ability

and in no way misleading, however, all interested parti


